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Capt. and Mrs. Phil M. Run- 

cell and daughter, Phyllto, were 
recent guest* of the captain's 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Burned, of Arlington ave. Capt 
Russell in being relieved from

Car AndGarafe 
Lost In Lomita 
Fire Total $1500

AD Nations To 
Make Atomic 
Bomb-Vollrath

Dr. EicharU  Vourath, scientist 
OB the Matt of USC, spoke to

. £«£?« « rH-^SS Tffshome In Rivenrid*. moW|(,. amj a ytnge taflt ^^
,.... »*™ JiJL^ ! day at the home of Earl VMM) 
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Cub Pack ficnut No. 228. xporui- c«tlmat«d a torn of fUSOO it 
ond by Methixllxt Church will both the car and the garage, 
mert tomorrow, Friday evening, Cauw> of the fire was bdlcvec 
March 15, at the church. to have been defective wiring lr
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National Home ; 
Appliance Co.
HARRY M< ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE 78

f ear belonged to FlBhcT* son-in- 
law, Tbrvcy Bell, who bad park 
jtd it In the garage only a abort 
jmc previously. 

Firemen were credited with 
preventing , further damages to 

! (he house, which was reported 
to have received OBB> minor 
damages.

Wghira Bride 
To Arrive Sow; 
Australian Here

OBC of the «0 Belgium brides 
and chiMfWJ aboard the tra*» 
port Geaetal Gocthals whWi is 
schaiulea to awtwe In New York 
Saturday, is Elizabeth King, who 
Is flte wife of James D. King, 
of 1B32 Arlington ave. 

Another foreign bride of a 
local service man Is Peggy Mon- 
roe, 22, who arrived here this 
week from Australia. She Is the 
wife of 8ft. Bill Monroe, 2211 
W. 290th St.

Bufldtag Permits
Buildup JMrmtts lamed u» 'the 

City of Torraaoe during the put 
week totaled 94MO, according 
to BuDding Department record*. 
PermitK were issued to 'the fol 
lowing: 

Thelma BusaeO, 2026 W. 2Mth 
»t., service porch addition, *200. 

Martha D. James, 24208 Ocean 
ave., 4 room  tnaco' residence, 
and garage, $5,300. 

Raymond V. Darby and f. D. 
Dishman. 4100 Bedondo Beach 
blvd, frame .and stucco moved 
in building for office use, $8000. 

Jcrgins Oil Co., MOD Tomuicc 
blvd., steel oil derrick, (MOO. 

Earl Radford, 3440 Emerald 
St., two frame poultry houses, 
$2000. 

M. 6. Turner. W42 Garnet »L, 
private caravs, $**>. 

Lore* MaaVtox, «n& Beech 
ave? 8 rm. stucco residence and 
garage, $8860. 
' Loren Maddox, 1611 Seech 
ave., S 'rm. stucco residence and 
garage. »5eX». 

Lorefa Staadex, 10M Beech 
ave., B rm. Jtuou residence and 
garage, WO, 

Erneui Maiik, 1218 Acacia ave., 
private «*rage and laundry 
room, $860.

DINNBB «W6W» 
Mr. and Hn. iMtt Mdvllle en 

tertained at dinner Sunday eve 
ning for Mr. and Mrs. Marvel 
Quttcnfelder, Min VoroUty H«d- 
dlngton and Dr. B. A. Biagham

IMMEDIATE DEUWS*Yl

On Thetm Much "Nwtu*

HOUSEWIIES
Alllllil. .y^ 1
PAHS $$f

WITH or WITHOUT \B^\lly

AHL1IIIMM ROASTKItS! 

ALUMINUM SKIIJLETS!

--<J«»t Iron Kettlei, with '     "Seal Sic" Bowl Covers.
 even. , . ...  Ironing Board Covers.

- Silver*.,, Set. for ib. _st.p|adder stool,. 

^Diih.,, ..t. for 4, 6 .nd t. ^^ mwy ^ ̂  ̂  
^-Colored Pyre« Mixing Bowli. ina d.i)y fof ;^mtdMt de. 

  Electric Broiler |ivciy. No waiting, come in 

 *Pyrei Oven end Stove Ware. end look aroundl

"Friendly Credit"

NATIONAL HOME 
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HARRV M. AflRAMSON 
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aajl  
The Girl Scoots take the te 

nsion, on the thirty-fourth 
blrtndar ef tbeir organization. 
March 12, to nlule yon  the 
 am and women who have nude 
BeMtinc ponible in your eom- 
aWaKiei.

Former Officers 
Form Chapter 
At Long Beach

The Long Beach chapter of 
the Reserve Officers Association 
met recently In the Long Beach 
Armory for the purpose of re 
activating, according to reports 
received. The group announced 
Major Millard L. Jghngon of Tor 
rance was elected vice president 
of the association, which offers 
membership to all former offi 
cers of the United States Army, 
Army of the United States and 
the National Guard. 

The next meeting of the new- 
y formed group will be con- 
ucted In the Long Beach Ar 

mory, March 18.

rorrance High 
¥ in* In First 
tactic* Tib

BY GILBERT BENNETT
The Torrance Tartars won 

lieir first practice baseball game 
Tuesday In the city ball park 
yy defeating tno Los Angeles 

Mount Carmel Crusaders 8 to 0. 
Joe "Hunchy" Waters, Tartar 

mound master, allowed the Cru 
saders only one 'hit during the 
nine Innings and will be the 
ritcher to watch -during the com- 
ng 'baseball season. 

Mont of the Torrance high 
school boys played heads-up ball 
with occasional rust peering 
through on others. The over-all 
tlcturc of the team, especially 
 etc Dodos, four year Icttcrman, 

leaves the Tartar rooters well 
pleased with their team'* pros- 

wcte. 
Marine League play begins 

April 28 with Torrance at Nar- 
bonhe and Bamuag at Qardcna.

COUNCIL CONCURS 
*l IMCO PROPKTY 
CHANGE Of ZONE

Torrance City Council Tuesday 
night concurred in the action 
of the City Planning Commis 
sion granting a change Of iona 
to Chanslor-Canfleld Midway Oil 

Jo. at Itu property at Canon at., 
Wtween Crenshaw blvd. and 
tek at. The coning was changed 

to heavy manufacturing, -except 
for the land immediately itlja- 
cent to Carson and Orens'.iaw 
wWch will be light oontmcrcldl. 

.The council agreed to closing 
f <tak at. in event Vine or Jef- 
9Mon Ht. ID opened across the 
ante Fe tracks to Ptaza del 

Amo.

tke Totrance Kiwanis dub Mon 
day evening on "AJaQic Eirrgy 

 and the Atomic Bomb." 
With a bladftoart etolk 1aaX 

'he reduced the TiUtoiy and yrfa- 
etBics of atomic energy to term* 
ondenrtandaDte to the layman 
and left the Kiwams mcatbev 
with a togieal cxphmatlon of 
atomic power. 

! "In part," lie said, -the flnS- 
ings of scientists in practically 

i every country nave contributed 
to our creation of the atomic 
bomb. And you can be sure, that 
the principles <H the atomic 
bomb are known io every maj 
or power. It is only a question 
of time, and atomic bombs will 
be manufactured by aB nations." 

Next week the Kiwanta club 
will meet on TiMOriay «v«nlng, 
when a joint "*fJ*ti"C ' Mh Tor 
rance Rotary aa* *0rraace Lions 
club will hear Ocil t. White- 
head explain "t*e Altadena 
Youth PlanT

Patrol Afeocies 
To&eRefMrd 
To Pay lioane

On motion of fsdfttvtor Say- 
mond V. Darby, the 9«fM A 
SupervfaofB at It» TuaaOay meet- 
Ing iBBtrueted oooaty oonasel « ' 
prepare an mfllHarr itgdbtlaaT' 
private jiatrd »g»)ftil>i ani pa 
trolmen opemtinf them n tea- 
incorporated tarrltorr «t Caw' 
nounty. The lummaiiH or*UlaHee 
sets up a fee Of Sftt fMr year 
per agency. So uUtHaa thereto, 
the Individual aafautoea must 
pay a Hccrue fee -flf $1 Mr year 
and depoeit «Hh the aherttf the 
further cum of (10, (f of which 
is conatdcred a* a. cuatmntec of 
the safe return of the Ijadgc 
issued to him and win be re 
turned to him upon Us Surren 
der of the badge, and the other 
five dollars to retained a* rental 
for the badge during the, period 
issued.

Young Members 
To Hear Student 
Minister Talk

The members of St. Andrew's 
ifoung Churchmen's League hold- 
Ing their regular monthly study 
program, Sunday, March 17, will 
dear Kenneth Eadc, Presbyterian 
student minister. Eade will speak 
on "Inter-Church Cooperation." 
Doris Church Is the chairman 
for the evening. 

Preceding the meeting, a light 
supper will be served at 6:30 
[i. m. by the committee chair- 
manned by BevWly Browning. 

The evening program will close 
with the service of Compline 
conducted by the Y.C.L. chap 
lain, Fred Carstcns.

$38,000 MOTEL 
TO BE BUILT ON 
101 HIGHWAY HEfti

Addle M. Pelton and G. E. 
Guyman will Ijufld a 988,000 mo 
tel on 101 highway, in Torrance, 
as a result of action of the City 
Council concurring In a zoning 
variance recommended by the 
City Planning Commission. 

In the project 'will be 96 units, 
a business building, eight-room 
residence aafl double garage.

DELAWARE INDIANS
Practically all of the survivors 

of the once great tribe of -Data- 1 
ware Indians live in northeast' 
orn Oklahoma.

ilvaau to Serve You!

Bonnie Corder's
WASII1NO MACHINE

Repair Service ,i
 Any Make or M«4»ti ' 
  Rates Rw«on«bl«! 1 
 All Work Guar.rft.Bdl 1]

1 \
We Also Repair Small Appliances | |

Shop Located in National Home 
Appliance Co. Store

1U17 Surt4*ri \v<s Pbouc 7» 
Torrutuw

feted Here With 
linner Party

Mrs. Paul Beaver, Jr.,.one of

Health Ordinance 
Couaty licenses
For Food Storest

According to aapemlaor Rajr> 
I raoad V. Dmrby, the Board of 
i Supervisors at its Tuesday meet-1 
j ing instructed county eoansci toj 
1 prepare an amendment to the 
: Health Code so as to provide a 

ten dollar fee for* the Issuance 
of a permit for restaurants, gro 
cery stores, meat markets and 
other types of food-handling es 
tablishments which are now re 
quired to be licensed by the 
county. Supervisor Darby states 
that this fee would be charge 
able only onee and the permit 
good until reroqed. It is in 
tended to cover me coot of the 
personal inspection of the prop 
erty which must be made by an 
inspector of the Health Depart 
ment before a license can be 
granted.

For Redaction I

GUESTS HERE... Mrs. Pail H. Beaver, who arrived" from Eng 
land Urf week aboard the Qaeen Mary, and her husband. who 
were entertained at the HioWn tome. Harbor City. Sunday.

MaleCkorusOf 
Boys' Club Meet

The VFW Mate Chorus con 
ducted its first meeting Monday 
evening In the Civic Auditorium,

the many English war brides j according to Leo Wagner, chorus 
who arrived in New York .chairman for the Vet Boys Club.
aboard the Queen Mary lost 
Wednesday, was the guest of 
lonor at the^home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Hickman, 1406 Lomtta 
blvd.. Harbor City, Sunday.

A dinner party with places 
marked for Mr. and Mrs. Beaver,

Wagner said that he had secur 
ed the services of Burdette 
Brimley, choir director of the 
Torrance Christian Church and 
Ills. Marie French, pianist.

Those participating In the first 
rehearsals .were, Club President

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beaver, | Jack Hood, Bob Foster, Jim.
Sr., all of Alhambra, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hickman, held a 
double significance for the Eng 
lish bride. The -welcome she re 
ceived front hfer husband's fami 
ly turned Into a belated birth 
day celebration when Mrs. Hick- 
man presented her with a large

the high eeas on her birthday. 
 It 'was while Paul Beaver was 

a teletypist with the Ninth Air 
Corps headquarters of the AAP 
and stationed in England that
v met 'his bride, the former 
Joan Collier of England, and
-hey were married in June, 1949.
' During the afternoon, the two 

Beaver families.visited With oth- 
«r relatives In Lomita including 
Mr. awl -Mrs. H. A. Rolfc and 
Mr. sod Mrs. J. H. Spllttstoes- 
ser, all of 147 EL, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Key«, Cypress st.

OBITUARY
LVDIA MOBAMC

Christian Science funeral ser-

were read In the    Stone and 
dyers chtpcl 4(onday by Mrs. 

Stable Stelnhubdr. Mrs. Morang, 
a native «f Toronto, Canada,
and a resident of this city for 
he past 12 .years, died March 
I. She was , a member of the 

RtHwkahH of. Exeter and the Or- 
der of the Eastern Star In Tor 
rance, She Is : survived by her' 
widower, Edwin S. Morang; ST., 
43T Post ave.~, her son, Bdwin 
!. Morang Jr., 'and daughter, 

Mrs. Edith Erickson; four grand 
children, Evangelin6 and Edwin 
8. Morang III; John and Helen 
Erickson, all 'living in this city; 
« *roth«r, «d Wood, and sister, 
Mrs. Susie Alfred, both of 'whom

tlon was In the Pacific Crest 
cemetery.

Pizcr, Charles Couteoa, Jimmy 
Dean, Jim Pearcy, Tony Wood, 
Bob Oenty, Jack Godard, Dick 
Oefinger, Pete Doroux, Alvin 
Thompson, Dale Cooper, Ralph 
Hammond, Frank Palor, Ed Fro- 
tin, George W. Whity, Bill Do- 
minguez, Paul Comon, David 
Doughcrty, Richard Owens' and 
David Whisler.

Several fathers were present 
for the rehearsal, "Wagner said,

Racing Flames 
Pert! Many Homes 
In Paks Verde*

A raging brush fire which 
swept through a canyon in the 
Miraleste district of the Palos 
Verdes Hills and threatened 
scores of cxduBlne homes over a 
100-acre area was 'unanswered 
by surrounding fire stations 
Saturday, according to' reports 
received here.

County firemen explained that 
the area came neither in the 
county nor any city's jurisdic 
tion.

Flames racing through ravines 
sent a pall of smoke hundreds 
of feet into the air, witnesses 
said, with the blaze consuming 
several pine trees bordering 
streets in the residential area.

Many residents and citizens 
rushed to the scene of the blaze 
pitching in with shovels and wet 
gunny sack* in an effort to ex 
tinguish the fire.

Cause «f the fire was believed 
 to have been a trash pile behind 
one of the residences there. '

AT MOUNTAIN RESORT
Weekend guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Bever at their Crest 
line cabin were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Fess and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brown.

veterans program. 
Jfhe group will again rehearse

Church at'6:30,' it was announc 
ed, with all future chorus meet- 
Ings being arranged there.

Continued Dry 
Weather Not 
Good For Crops

Continued dry weather proved 
unfavorable, especially for those 
crops entirely dependent upon 
winter rain according to Harold 
J. Ryan, Agricultural Commis 
sioner, in a report on crops in 
Los Angeles County. Pasture 
and grain conditions threaten 
to become critical. Citrus and 
vocado sizes have not increased 
o much as under normal whiter

HtHJSEWABMlNQ PABTY 
GIVEN THE ). B. MILES

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. 'Miles (Pat I 
Whitney) were honored at a sur 
prise housewarming party Satur 
day evening when about $0 fami 
ly members gathered lit their 
new home, 1410 Amapola ave.

Following the presentation of 
a group glft« cards and other

of the month did little damage 
to tree crops except newly-set 
lemons. Low temperatures also 
delayed the growth of major 
crops such as celery, cabbage 
and cauliflower but otherwise 
were not injurious.

In the absence of rains, aphid 
Infestations have been more 
troublesome than usual and this 
situation Is aggravated by 'the 
scarcity of nicotine . compounds.

STORKatvrials

games were thoi diversion and

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Horkey, 
Rolling Hills, broke the.boy«M

ranee Memorial,,hospital during 
the "past week when Mrs. HOT-

making it a four-three lead fav- 
Ing the boys. Other births to 
parents In this district were:

Mr, and Mrs. George Berger, 
1687 Gramorcy ave., girl, March 
10, 7:00 a. m.

Mr. and Wrs. Ysldro Flores, 
1227 W. 203rd St., girl, March 
11. 7ig5 p. in.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hinds- 
man, 22621 8. Vermont ave., girl 
March 9, 10:14 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Geouge Jr., 
21936 8. Main at., toy, March 
>, 12:M a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Trls Poyey, 1831 
W. X»th nt., boy, March 13, 
2:46 a. m.

LARGE FUBCBASEB
In 1988 the United States pur 

chased 96 percent of the castor 
bean -production of Brazil.

tar. cnon. vrao
Ending months of speculation, 

during which he was prominent- 
ly mentioned as a candidate for 
IT. S. Senate, Cecil R. King has 
filed nomination -papers tor re- 
election as representative in 
Congress from 'the 17th district. 
King is seeking the nomination 
on both Democratic and Repub 
lican tickets.

Principal opposition -on the 
Democratic ticket -will come from 
Tom B. Clark, of San Poflro,
 World War II veteran and long 
prominent In Democratic parly
-activities of Los Angeles coun 
ty and Southern California.

Petty Thefts to 
City Continue TV 
Run High, Report

Petty thefts naiHniixt to 
run rampant In Torrance, ac 
cording to police, records, 'with 
may articles reported -stolen 
from cars parked atang 'the 
streets sad In parking lota. Bi 
cycles stolen here are also 
marked U*h on the theft re 
port, records Indicate.

Pollee warn citizens -to se 
curely lock their atrtos wtwn 
leaving them parked regard 
less whether the auto contains 
any articles of value. TMs b» 
advised due to car tblev«s 
who are still running loose -hi 
the vtemKy, police said.

TUB OPENING OF THEIR

HEW HOME
at 1*15 MarceUna

CARDS   STATIONERY 

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Phone 177 Tmrrance

(Order; Taken for Lang Plumbing)

BE GOOD TO YOURSELF. EAT THE BEST. 
SEE YOUR FOOD COOKED AT THE

OE LUXE HAMBURGERS 25c
JUMBO HOT DOGS ISc   CHILI 25c

STEAKS DINNERS 60c CHOPS

On Comer fey Lomita ' 
Theatre 

Parking Lot   Park Free

latest Records on Music 
Box 

Open 10 A.M. to 1 A.M.

FAMILY GBOUP
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mlddleton, 

accompanied by Mr. an4 Mrs. 
Jerry Middle-toil motored to San 
Diego lust weekend where they 
were guests of Lyle Smith 
MoMMl-r, and Mi-b. Suiith, ata- 
tionctl at Imperial Beach Naval 
Radio Station.

TO RELAX
Enjoy a Drink in a Ouiet Plfcce ... Try the

LOHITA GUI
NEXT DOOR TO THE LOMITA THEATRE 

Same Owner* at lomita Cafe


